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THE EVENING ITEM.
DAYTON, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1890.

Vol. I.
fl'OJll i: .. C'lllOH. luPIH'C

WORLD'S FAIR
Ffrst Meeting of the Commissi 011era.
A :'I~I:.L;I!!I:CTARY ORGANIZA.TIO~
lS :i;;:i<:t;'ECTED

In Which an Indi:1.na Man is Honored
With a. Pl?.co on the Committee on
nominations e.nd Orgu.nization···A
Delegate Instructed Not to Nominate
-- --Depew.
CmeAco, Jun <' 37.-Tlto lirst meeting
of th<' World' s Columbi:rn <'Xposition was
called to order by .\.. F. Ewing, of lllinois. .Tudgn Jolin T. Harris, of Virgiuia, was elected temporary chairman,
and Reese Jt. l'ri ce, of Kansas, was
Tho roll ca11was1111cho>C'll >N:rrtllr)".
swcn'li to, w!Jich s ilowcd that nearly all
of the <·ommi,,;io111•rs, ur their alternates,
Jolin Boyd Thatcher
Wl'l'C Jll'l'>'•'nt.
stated tlmt hi~ dC'lcgation had received
emphatic im;truct ions not to place the
name of Chauncy M. Depew in uuminaIle stated that
tlon for tho ·i:·1'~ i dl!1 1 rv.
Mr. Dep<•w ~vas :1bo11t to depart upon a
trip to EuropC' :tnd that he knew :;\lr.
Depew would so 'assiduously '·boom" the
fa.ir abro11d that the entire population of
Europe would immcdi 11 trly ]Jack their
grips and Ch<'ck their baggage through
to Chicago so as to be 011 haud early to
sccnrn a front scat.
A rrsolution was introduced to the
rffcct that twelve committrt>men be appointed to constitute a comrnittre on
uurnirlations and organization. This was
mrl with a vigorous protest from Tl;omas
" ' alter, of Connecticut, whost:ll<·d therc
\1·as no need to have any ~mall fry committeP~.
A !l!obnt0 of considcrnblc length followPCI tts to whotlH•r th<' eonYontion
sho11l 1 fi,1lo\\' 11w mdhods of politic~!
Nin!m:tti·l" 11:· :t:lopt the pl11_11 of organLzatio11 JJ~11's111 d by t_lw comn11ttccs of the
c<•ntc11lllal ceil·br:.t10n.
The n•,olutiou in question was m1a,ni·
Tho chairm11n 1111mo118ly itdupt!'d.
nOtllH'<'d th(' following me•mbors to serve
on till' <:ommilll•e: l\lcKinzic, Kentucky;
Ewing, Illinoi s; McDonald, Californitt;
Cocllrau, Texas;
Rnrnllt•y, Vermont;
lCPl'l'llS, :1Iissouri; Widener, Prnnsylv1111ia; Goodell, Colorado: Ilrosliu, :New
Ynrl:; )111rtil!clale, Inditwi~; IJarri<on,
J\liune;n ta: anu ICPoi;li, ~orLh Carolina.
Li<'11tC'11ni1t-Colo11!'1 H. C. Corbi11, U.
S, A., w:Ls Plm·ll'<l lemporary scrgca11t -atRrm,, and tlH· c:ummiLLeu adjourned until
10 o'elrick l<'ridny.
.

!

To THE1 BITTER END

WILL TlIE STRIKE ON THE ILLI·
NOIS CENTRAL BE CARRIED.
A Meetinli' of the Officers and a Commit·
tee of the :Men Fails to Adjust Matters•
Some of the Freight Conductors Weakening.
Cmc.\ao, .Tnne 37.-At 'l'he meeting
betwrrn the onicials of t.lw Illiuois Central milroad and the comu1ittco representing th<' 111C>n now out un a- $trike, it
wa~ dc<'ickcl by the company not to discharge n11ss01l, the superintendent, but
to fight Llw strlkcrH to the bitter end.
It i:; 811ill tlmt conduetors and brakemen ha\' c been hired from othl'r ro11ds in
the cast and that the officials will not
take ba.cl; . any of its old cmployrs who
have not already consrntod to return to
work.
The officials will say they aro deter·
mined to run tho roRd will1 011L being
dictated to by the men 11nd anuti11'r s iege
similar to the Chicago, Ilurlington &
Quincy strike is lookC'cl for.
'l'hc railroRd offirials learned iliat the
freight conductors wcrr in need, and not
able to support a strike, and propos itions were made to them. · Rome of
them have decided, it was learned, to r eturn to work, whether tho other sLrikcrs approve of it or not. This being the
case, \Jlooclshed is looked for, and the
ma or will ri1·obably be a~ked to furnish
·
t l'o
~
po ! ico pro iJc ' ii.
Graul! mast<'r' Wilki11"1111 a11d 811rgPnt
arc here .d irel'lin<> the battle and a long
'
and bitter one is ~ssurP!l
____ ·
The Effect in Oc..iro.
CA11:0, Ill., Ju1H' :?7.-,\ 1·ommittre ot
the strikers ranw l11'n' . anll on thPir 01·dcrs l'\'Pry freight trnin bPtwren here
and Cc11Lra.li:1 on the Illinois CC>11i.ral was
s!de t.nwkcci. 'l'hc pa%L'll):(l'l' cott<'hcs
w<'re ddaclwtl fron1 t wo trains, and lorn!
roadH Wl'rc notified no t lo handle Central
cars going to oth<'r lines.
The Carpenters' Ultimatum.
Crneixx.tTr, o.,•Junc 27.-'l'he carpcnters have decided upon their ultimatum
and offer to go to work a.t once aL uinc
hours µav for nine hour,:: work until .July
lii, and after thRt th<'.\' will PXJJC•ct kn
hours pay for ninP hu111·,: work. lf this
offer is not accC'pt<'ll by H:ttnnla.y night
they will stick t,o titPi l' former llPn.and.
'l'he boss coHtr<wtors arr not dispo::i:d to
acc<'pt thP c·om1n·o1ni~o. The bricklayers
arc 11Jttki11;; <'Y«•ry <'1l'ri l't to bring about a
sctti<•11wnt or tiH• :·trikP.
'!'ho Mcxic'1.n ::.·To•·foerri Railroad.
AJ,JL\XY. X. Y ...}t:l!t• ;!7.-'fh<' ~.!<'xiean J'i'orth n 11 rnil)'( .~!d wa.; incnl'll••l':tt<'d
here. It is t11 i·u11 from ;L poiuL 01 1 tho
"Mexican Ct•ntrnl ,., ithin Jift.\;011 n1ilcs

lltJJ.°\l.l

l\1 i.UC

(,1~L-

~1

1
·11 ·
. t r 8 T~i~i~t•cird
~oi,~o~a;l~:~·<'!~
~n~~ Tl
~~~oc~o,00~:
Thc directors are: R. P. Tuw11<' and A.
R. ~i<'yrr, of JC!tu~as City : Sathanial
~litC'h0ll. or X<'w Yo1 k; E ..\f. S!1rpard,
1of. Uro?ldyn: ~\.. F. Ili_:!:PllS. af Ui~'m;I wi«h, (.01111.: Cha~ . .J. Sour-C> 11nd 'N. ~Spcne<'r, of _Xpw York.
To Advance Freight Rates.
Cmc.ic:o, .l iiiu• :!7.-Fur the flrst time
in four 111 onths thr· way is ('](•ar for an
lL was conadvaucl' in W(•,:((•J'll l':lt""·

I

scqucntly dPeilil'd lo call:~ gL!Il<'ral 111!'Cting of all w1·~t1•r11 lilH'" to take acLion
11<'Xt ~Y <.'d11l'sday. . .\t th:it _limo . tho
comm1ss1011Prs appomtcd sn111Pt11nc s111ce
on adv:t11«i11g ratl'>'. anll of whieh Vice
l:'res!de11t Ncwu1u11 of t!tr• ~urlltwestern
is clrnirnrnn. will mttk<• its report.
To Bridge the St.- Lawrence.
:.\[oxnn·:.\L, Jun(' :l7.-Pr1·m il'r )ferI
cicr will shor tly IC'arn for Vitris. Tic will
engage the services of EifPI, buildl'r of
the gr1·aL tower. to come to QuC'bec to
locate a new bridge. across the 8.t. Lawr cnce aud SllJH'J'\'L,;c lls construction. It
will cost :i);i .OOU.000.
Denver's Population.
I DF.NVEH. Culu., .Tun<' 27 .-lt is ,;tatod
unoflicially l.Jy the suprrvisor of cl'nsus
that tho popuiat;Ju of Denver is about
1

1120 000.

'

I

. . ., ·-~- - - Boys ~il~ed by <Jars.
\Vm-; i-;1.ixi:, \\ · \a., ~unc.~ 7 .-A. pasSC'nger u·utu .on tho Oht0 River ra:lroad
s~·uck. a~id killed two b?y~ 1111.~~d,,)f~ys,
3:1'cd five and seven yc~r>, . ~H '.u G.tlilpo~
hs, Ohlo. The b?ys were s1tt111g on the
ties wh<'n the tram came around a ~lrnrµ
• h d
' k 11
. B ti b
curve'. .· 0 1 ?YS s u s were cru s c
by the dl1vlng iod ol the engine.
Convicted of Embezzlinir.

I· o~INGS ~FA UAY /
1

. II- eWll F1 ro1n ~}
OJ llpS
r le
NeYVS 1 Og.
-- -A. MIRROR OF ACCIDENT, OCCUR-

RENCE AND FACT.
.
I Death of An Unfortunate Sufferer i/'{ho,
For Eight Years Carried His Teeth in
His Stomach··-Jealous Lawyer Kills
His Friend---Che.pter of Accidents
and Crimes.
RELIEF AT LAS'r.
Dea.th of a ~an yYho Carried His Teeth
in His Stomach.
Woosnm, Omo, Jmw :n-Rirlu1rd
Baughman, th<· Dallon man who, oight
)'Ottrs 11go, accid('11lally swallowed 11 JJh1to
containing fonr falH' tc('t h , <llld v:hielt
luis rcmaine!I i11 his .;tomach ever sintt',
has died. ~iuco lh!' u 11 forlumttc oc~urre.nee ho has only b~eu tLblo to ttiku food
with thr gr<•tttPSl l'llort, a11u for tho l11st
I four yPars has sub ..;h•tctl entir('ly on
liquids. From tt stu111. heiuty ni:tn he
grew to be 11 w:Llki11~ skPIPton. so wPak
11t times that he wa" harPly ab!C> to .stand
:;\I ally <'llllll!'nt phy ,.;: ('1:111s
or wttlk.
treated him itnrl tric•d to <kvi~i· some
1
cuu 1dbl• remeans by whkl1 tltis Pate
mo_ved sucl'Ps:;fully . Oth(•rs work<'il in
varn to eu:n pouml ,;om<' mixture tkit

I

would db~olvc ti11· ~; 11lJ 'ta n('(' a11u 11uL de-

NEW 0Hu;.\.N:<, June 27.-Friesm<'r ~troy life . . A post-mm·tpm Px11minatio11,

made at his own request, will be hl'ld
to-morrow.
Killed His Friend.
FouT i-;,11TH, ,\rk., Jun(' :!7.-Chwde
llfcD1rnit•!, pro,;<'<'11ti11g atlonH'Y of Lltc
Canadiitn cli~trict, Ch<•rok<'I' nalion. shot
and killC'd J amPS P. HtubblPfi1·lcl, 1111 intima,tc friend. 2\frDttnil·l and his wife
quarreled, anll t lw woman wt•11t tu :-;111bblofield's hom e. l\frDttniel fol!011r>1l ;llld
Stubble fiPld
urged her to r eturn homP.
tried to act as a pl':trl'mtiker, when l\lcDaniel tlirPatPnf'll to shoot him.
-1
"Shoot ii you wan t lo," said SL11bhlcKll! ed hi~ l:lrotli ~r-in-Lnw.
lk tbcn
Lon·.i·;Lt.l·:· h.)· .• ,J n:i" ·~ 7 . -:--John G. field, and :\l1·Da11id lirPLl.
Both
Schultz. '.t \l!lllllPI', shol and. k illP<l Fr.cd mounted 11 horse aad rod!' aw::y.
lCPll<'r, 111 " brothl·r-In-la.v. Jn •• family men Wl'l'C' 1tmo11g the mm•t J•l'Omilll'nt !11
the Ch<·rokl·t' 1rntio1i and wPrc wealthy
quarrel.
andcducalNI.
Joilet Str"ct Car Strike.
st. Louis Strikers Return.
, JoLrnT, 111. .•Jun <' ~i . -.lnli"~ ~tn·et car
ST. Lour', :\lo., ,J nHc· :n - Hixty platThe
employ(•s i11tt11g-11rati•LI a stnkl'.
men w;ti:L more wa g"s tt11,1 fewer hours. Corm men iu t1t•' .:'IIoiJili· ttt1d Ohio riircls
at E<lsL Sl. l,ou i ~. r <'llll'IH'<i tu work.
THE PEACE OF DEATH
Sought by a High Born German Who The co111ptLt1Y grauli•d th<' incrr·asc of
twenty-Ii\ P ««·nls, 1111dd11g their wagcb
Was Penr..iles...
Pim,ADJ-:J,J'UI.\, J nne 27 .-Yictor do SL 50 pC'r d1Ly, ttnd agreed to par fiftl'Cll
The
co11t~ per hour for 0 yei· time.
d
is- strikers cle11rnnd1•d ei!!'htecu ce11ts fo1· oxson of a
I ~ules, said to be tht•
..
lmguishl'd German count, was found
dying in his room ut a boardi11g houst• in tra time, but compromi!H•d. Of the four
hundr<'d :111d tl'n men sli il out, uc:i.rly
I
r
Lhis <'lty. Tht• mall llied soon 11 trr t io one lmlf b<'lun •• 1o ro:1d,.; which aro
o,rriv:.l of :l physl'.'i'.tll, who ]lrUJlOilllCCcl 11.groeing to i11l'i;: term~.
])(' Buie:; ciimo
. tlw case une or ~u1<·1dP.
A Missouri Mob.
Ile was an
bt•ru about t<'11 years ago.
KANRAR CrTY, )fo., .JnrH\ 27.-A mob
exp1~ rL tilP111bt a11d until two months
siner, w~10:! he Im,t hb posltiou, he w11s .)f fort y p erson~ gath('red !tt twC'lvo
A o'clock l:ist night <Lt tho l10 nsl' of \\';itt
emplOYL'U by <1 chemical firm l1 ero.
" uf
search uf his clothi11g sh<nn•d
, . . ni1'l<•s nor ti IW<'"•
. , t htLt at ttho Sq t11' r c b, :t110 u t t\"<'l\'('
I
I
h
Cameron, 1\Io., t.o t:1r a11d f'1·ather his
time of his <lPath l' Hll JUS• 011e con ·
son, Bud, who, it is claimed, ruiJJed a
young woman of thn 11l'ighborl10od.
I About forty shots W<'n' cxchangl'tl. Old
Mr. Squirl'S w11s shot in the stomal'h,
but not fatally injun·tl. Will No land , in
,
ENTRANCE TO THE MINERS TOMB 1 the crowd, \l' ttS tLbo shot in the slomal'h
and probably fatttlly injured. Iute11se
NOT YET EFFECTED.
excitement prrvttils.
Rescurers Now Digging in the Stratum
Ammonia Tank Explodes.
LoursYJT.u:, Kr. .l 111w 27.-A11 amof Coal at the Rate of Three Feet an
Hour, and May Break Turouirh at Any monia tank ex:pludPd at the Loui~\'illo
Xit10
Time··Many Heroes Willing to Face refrigerator tompa11y's worl<~ .
men w e r e at work bl'IH'ltlh the tank, but.
tbe Fine.I Danllor.
were. ~.nhn'r't.?_Y tl~e r.:plo~in.i~. hut 1".'arly, 0\(;[JO~\o.tJ b'. th .. .111.'. 1'.:'· . \\ illi.u.''.
DUXD.\H , P<i., Jun e 27 .-ThC' rl'scucrs Galla 0 h?1 d1 oppcd ll ll! <Ills! .ou~, hut 1.1 1s
have Rt last reached the coal ttnd arc ex- comp:1;111om; rnturnl'CI :llld clragg«·cl lum
pectiug to get into the Ilill Parm mine out alrvo.
every hour. ~[r. Hazzard wa~ on the
,
A ~old, Bad l\Ia':;
,
ground a ll day. The c rowds width used
C.1DmE:li', N. .T., June· .-7.-'lhoma ·
to fra1.h<'r around the mine evC'ry diiy Stanton, a well known saloon kePp<•r,
hal'l' all rli~appearcd. 'l'hc police havo was arre~tcd at tho inst;tJH'" of hi~ wife
'
'
'
' '
but little work to do, and the fow who
of <TH<'lty and infideliLy,
do come arc friends and relatives of the on till']] rh:irg-e
tl
t t I
l
'l • J .
. .·
<'ave l<'
an d a \'~t'S • J(h ir 1 ~ a ion
8!.Rtc to kl'ep from suppurlin" hrr. She
,
.
rnei~ ms.id?.
'I he 11!Hpect?1 s now say that the en- also charge; thu L through fal~) wi tnc'ii'!'R
tombed 1m>n will be reached before morn- and perjury he st•cun!d lwr i11!·an·Prnlion
.
• cl i g co:i.l • tl!'e i·escumg
s·
I
ng, . llH'O re~' 1 D
In the Nonistown in sm rn asy lu1n for ~i
I party is al1'·anc111~ at the ra~c of tl!:ee year.
feet pPr hour. Th e best e~Lnuates give
A Narro-;:;, Escupe-:tho distance yet to bo reached as only
COAT~Yrr.t.:·:. ,Juli<' :!7.-\\'h!le H. 8.
fifkou feet.
Philips was l'an·l"""]y examining <1 I'<' ·
Eff,,cting an e ntrance into the mino volve r the w<'apo11 wa~ 1lis1·l1:trgPtl. the
1 will be attc•ndPd with the utmost danger. ball passing upward U\'1•r his ll'ft >houlShould thP air be foul an t>xplosion will
der, striking 1tgai11Ht a potT<'lain k!'ltlr.
occur, resulting in eertain death to whoand rebounding with sufli1·i!•nt fore!' LO
ever attempts the pt1.s~1Lg«'.
penetrate hb lll'l'k, <·:1t1si11g· tl1P blood to
Upon rPaching the dividing wall all of
flow quite frrpiy anti fri g htPning him
1 the re ~cu ing lll1l'ty will he wiLhdri1wn, very much.
I except .two workmen all? one instwctor,

Ifrni11 !,:w11y, of Mississippi, was found
guilty of c•mbezzlement by tho jnry.
Counst!l for defendant at once askNl for
I timl' to HIP ii motion In nrrest of .i 11 <lgI mcnt, wlw·li ""'.s granted.
Rold for Murder.
PmL.\1>i:1.i·1:1.\, Pa., June ~7.-.JosC'ph
Ru ck<• r w::s Iii•ld 1iy LhB eoiou<•r yl'~tcl'day fur Lhe grn11d jnl'j' for the murde r of
D enn isCowl1•y, 011T11Psd:1r. Cowley had
been intimal<' "ith Hnrl :('r's wife, and
ta.un(<'ll RuekPr with tlw fad.

I

I

DESOLATE DUNBAR

°

I

D1rngoro~1s
who ~Lil Ion·p .llw opeulnf'..
as llus work will bo tht•re rs not a man m
, the P.arty but wl~at would .«'<LK<'rly run
' the risk of a tc•rnblc d rath 1f allowed to
' do so.
Lottery Bill's Chances.
I
BATON Rol:<JE. La .. Juuo :J7.-0pin1 ions differ as to the clHLnet•s uf the lot1 tery bill whil'h passed tho house goiug
1 through th(• sP111\t!' wh<·n Lht• hill 1•omcs
' i1p the re. It is ""rl:ti11, how•·\·<'r, 1.hat an
amo11dment will bl• i11~1·rtl'd to nmkc• tho
price of tlw fra1ll'his(' :";].·!.iO,ooo. The
a11ti-lott1•rr 11u·11 uow h:!' P a s1· h<'llH' to
submit ti !(: wlw!P tlti11!! lu pl'i111ary ('kction~ of till· "l't'flllll Tn<'sday i11 :\larch,
In whieh wliil(' ,·oL('!'~ only shall Jw.1•0 a
1 i·igl!L tu the \Jallot.

No. 51.

---~-

Peacemaker Fata lly Shot.
LITTLE Hoe l\ , Ark .. J u11e :?7.-\I'. n.
William $, grO<'<'ryma11 of thb 1·it;, wa~
shot and i11 sl11nt ly killPd hy 8h(•rmitll
Williams in a ro\\·. ThP foruH'r l:a!I iutC'rfcrn•d to JH'<'\1• nt. tl11• lattr•r frorn
striking a nPiglihor. whieh bro11gi1t. on
\Yi IIiams gt1\'e himself
tho cliffieulty.
up.
Coal Minors Strike.
II.\LIF.\X, N. N.. ,J 111H' :!7.-Twi•ll·r
O
hnndr ed <' <LI m ill<'I'" arP ullt on :t 'lrilw
at the Hp1i11;: !I ii! (·1illi<>ri<•s. Tiu· 11H·11
obj Pd tu t IH' s.1 :t 1·111 uf " d<w k i IL~(° a
wholu b11\ of l'<•:tl l'o1:- sl 1u:·1 1111',L''lll't' or
I Stoll!'. Evl'r) 1lii11'( :ti ,J, .. 1'<11.ir ry i" at :1
. sti1 11dsli!J. Tlris is t!i(' LL :;!•s t mil.1• IP
Noni 8cuti:i..

I

JOHN A. SCHENK,

Politics.
southern Farmers
27.-Edgeuiw
s. C., Jin
CTLu!LE,.,Tox,
firld countv. the home of Ben Tillman,
farmers'
he
1
of
gO\'C'rnor
eandidRte for
mov <'rnl':it. ~ay·,, tlH' candidate an ov:iA <·ainpaig-n ru(•rting held Rt
Lion.
Edg<'fil'ld <·011rtlwu,;1'. wa~ attl'nd<'d bv
3.000 '""'\'l'J!t\'-"ix J'l•d ,;hi r t dPllHH'l'ttls"
who elH•en•d ican1H·r H<'n to UH• <'cllo.
The politil'ian' whn Til1111tt11 dc•nominatrs
the rin ~ liad ~prua~ a new combi11ation
on th!· farnwrs for tlw [Hll'IJO"l' of cu11fusin;( lhl'lll. ~l'\ 1•ral 1:n11nti1•,.; in tho
COll\'<'lJtiou hui·i· "li·t'!Pll Tillman a (]pipgatr to the .·tatr uominating cun\'l'ntion
I which uwets !:S<'ptPmlll'r 10.
__
Ce.nc.diun Ice.
MoXTHEcU •. 011t. .. Ju11p :?7.-~Pw York
and Bo~t on ice lllPrchants arc here conf ·
t
I·
]
'
t•
•
!CO.
ol'lU' rng iOr . <ll':!I' s ll!Jlll<'n s. ?
Twenty thou~aucl ton< w1·n• 'hippPC~ to
New York, and lartr<' contr:.l!'l.' are being
ma~c . to be carri"d out 111 July imd
I Auoust.
Af'1QIDE'~TLY
I
.J..'
\1

103

Jefferson St.,
Prices that None
Canl\Jatch !
Qualities that Non"
Can Equal
DhectDcalcl'in al

Gc.ocls I Sell

TJ-1 E o l:. m ~El:. TJU3 l:. E
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
Pianos and Ol'gans Sold and Rented on
monthly installments.

All goods sold upon their merits !
None Misrepresented!

I

a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

SHOT

I

Smtih

WEST SIDE

Bniluin[ Association

_ -- SAD ENDI:NG OF A!:il' INDIANAPOLIS
MAN'S LIFE.
--Explosion of a R evolver in a Street Car
Driver's Poclret, Sends a Bullet

1033 WES'l' THIRD STREE'l'.

Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pay:; a semi-annual dividend of

Through a Passonger's Brain-·-Other
Indianapolis News.
---Ixur.\:O..tPOLI' . .Jnnl' 27. -At eight
o'ci ock iu thl' morlli1:g- Timothy Liddy, a
plumbPr, who~l' (•,tablis:nL·nt is at Xo. -10
l\fassaeln:s<'lts a1·C'lllH'. was fatally shot

7%.
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
,J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
James W. Booth, Treas.

by the di>:"httrgr of a 1ll'ivC>r',.; pistol on a
Colle1rn a wnun (':ll'. )[r. Liddy boRrded
the rnr li('ar lib 1101111 .. ahO\'C MassachusPtts :l\'c•11;:P. on Xt•w .fr r:;<'y street,
goillg south. Ile llad with him a "street
kPy,., nsrd 10 lHrn off wal<'l' <'t1nneclions,
and sat oil the tin.;t ,eat of th<' ear, bchind :111cl ..,li\!;htly to "'"' ~idr of the
drh"<'l". 'l'hu111a::> lil'lir.cr1" 0!1 11 "ignal LO
stop, UPor~!· rn1·n1·d th<· hr:tkr and in
lettiu ~ it off, tJ.,• (•rnul; struck the
I key J11•lct by Liddy. TIH' 1·1·ank and key
struck tl1r dri1-.•r tog1·1hrr 1.. the side
and at that in~tant th<' rPporL of a pistol
follow1•d ;:nd .\[r. Liddy f<oll lnu·k, clutchiug at lib hat. with tin· fatal bull<'t bnri<'d
in his brain. JI" diNI at 11 u«·lo!'lc. The
car clriH•r htt.' till' ,.;;·111pa1hy of Urn publie, and pro«Prmion ll'ill not probably be
urged.
Two m1•11 were hurt in the Ramone!
quarries fifty mile~ south of this 1·ity.
Th<'y \\('l'P broui,rl1t to St. Yine<'11t's hospitRl IH·re. OJI(• uf th<' 11w 11 liil'd ltttc
this aftl·rnoon. n.oth wl'r<' P<_Jl <'s, nrither
could siH·ak Eugh,h, and then· names are
u11know11.
• ti
t J
·
'l'l
. Wl'P 1." 110 app;:r~n c iang<• Ill rn
n11lrmid ~11.11at1oa . ,hut h l'llglnl'l'rs. :tnd
conduet nr,; an• holnuw secrl't me<>trngs.
'fhcrc an• <1:'~ur'1:11<'es that tl11· 1l1g Four
Company will rar:'<' ti)(' 1iar of l110 yurdI
d
I
I
,men rat ier t ian un <'rgo a stri \P.
llfany person,.; '~'l're OYerl':nnc by tlw
heat h1•rc. Thi' "1gnal hl't'\'ll'to l'<'(JOrl<•Ll
I 07 d('IO'('(',, Arthur Timbcrlikt', a prominr11t druggbt, 'rn' OYeI'l'Ome in thr .a.ItI crnoon and is now in a eriliC'al c·ondition.
General Daniel 8irk!P,;, of X<'w York
write· tilat hl' will atkntl the He 11 clricks
monument unveiling.
I Cl10 l rra in f :wtmn ]Jl'I'\ ails in lllis c ity.
Si11ec hHt 8aturdav l\n•nh·-tilrl'<' children uncll'r t\\·u yt>ai·,; old hinl' died here
with it.
R. C. Bell app1•:nell beforl' tho State
Bo:u·d of Equalization in behalf of Fort
I Waynl', Cincinmtti & Luni.:\ illc a 11 ll tho
lJe sail!
White \\'Rtl'r Vaill'\' rirn:1'.
they Rrr· in a dPplo rahl<· condition, the
latter 11<'>,•r haYin!l' paid a <'ent of rrtnrn
011 i11\'I»'. 'n1·11t of h11ild1•r~ a nu not a 1·!mt
of intl'rl'~t un iud,·btednes~ for sixteen
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F. M. NIPCEN,
in
Dealer

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
PhyRicians' i))'escriptions carefully compounded.

S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts,

WM. TOMPERT,
DEALER lN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS
1107 West Third Street.

I

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
Offico nn<I lVorJ.-s 2!!3Z lVost Th.I.rd,
Do ull l{i11ds of I,mmdry 'Vork in First-

Class Style.
Goo<ls Cali<'<l for aud Delil·ered Free.

J, rt BLAGG &SON.
Go to the

EMPIRE BAKERY
For yom Frt'Sh IIomr-J\Iaclc Bread.

Calms and Pies Constantly
Ou Hand.

J

WILLIAM TUM ER, PROPRIETOR
:t:J:~G

ll'e"'t Thlrcl St1·c-et,

0

John

year~.

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.

I

1 ,)J

Pmr

Not Yellow Fever:
Tl
• .,~
J

\lll'I Pm\

.

7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
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· . ·
schoutH I r111 ( e s1,tcrs, fl Olll :-;avanI
nah suffrring with fo1·c1· b t 1't · ,
J~ on Y
• u
' .
malRna or chai<r<'S fever.
Cholera in France.
I 0TTA\l'A, Ont .. .Tu11" :.!7.-Jlon. TTrctor
Tabr1" Chol,.ra Cummissiont•r for Paris,
Juts notifi<'d the Domin ion A'flYl'l'IJmPnt of
llll outbn•:tk of eholi•ra in four rli!forcut
locations i11 Fra.twl'. ll<' sap that the
much
i~ Vt•ry
Fren eh goYernment
~larmell.

I tile

Terrible Freight Wreck.
VIXCEXNE'-', J111H' '27.-A terrihlr wrrrk
occurred about midui~ht on the Evansville & Torre Haut<· railroad at Purcell's
sta.tlon, nin<' mil<·,; ,.;outh of hl'n', caused
hy the colli~io11 of two fr<'ight lrnins,
Nos. 19 aall 20. eau;;ing the instant death
of Engin<·er Towhill and a11 u11lrnown
tramp, who was st<·aling a ride on his
Both Pngim•s \\'l'l'P a totn.l
engine'.
wreck and all of tho cars of tho 11orth
bound train rxcPpt thC' cahoo'c wore
smashed i11to "millwrccu.. The cars
were ]lilcd 011 top of u11c a11cther higher
1 tha,11 tht• tl'lugraph wirrs, It \V:ts after
leRping Inim his P11g-in11 that 'l\iwhill
11wt hi:; fatt•, hy 1J~·i11g r-.u1gl:t n11d<'r tt
falling box <·ar. Tl.I' bhi11:• fn1· tho
cata,,trn1ihP s1•<•1:1s to bl' tUt•:"h"!l to tl11•
I <'ngi11PPr of tlw sout!t bo;l!!d fn· t··!Jt. who
<'lai111~ tliat 111• 111bt{1uk t II<' ti11H' of hi'
I watch ju,,t on" hunt'.. Tl11• 1<»'8 will
) amouut tv ut•;nl:.: -:<.wo.1100.

Winter

Dealer in

Ohio's Rich Soil.
c.unz, o.. June :!7.-~[r. \Y. L. Cnmmin({,, 11<•111· Philadc•lphi:1 Hoads, this
count~·. v;hil<• plowing :1 lll'W pi<'c<' of
I ground. tnrnr·d up l a!J ,i h·cr doll an.
The y wt•rt• of Yery tlll< i!"1t daf('-1\0uw of
them in tl:c· Ja,.;t e·C'ntnn"
.

rll:_m:fev~i: rl.'J~I'.t~~ll!

~lg

Attorney at Law.
I"-ooms, 7 & Z IJ:uT>ns Bu.ildlng·.

Rl's. 30'1 S. Summit. St.

C. C. CHAFFEE'S
Wholesale and Retail
1

lce Cream Works.
SODA WATER,
Candy, Cig·ars and Tobacco

1013 West Third Street.

POTTERF,
DEALER IN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS

And All Kinds of Tobac~o.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.

TI(E EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1890.
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tin~ the question of renewrng the Williams street, is quite

MadB Thill[S Lively.

charter of the Louisiana i:;Late loLtery, to a vote of the electors of
that state, a party has sprung up
le' <'1'3" JJ11:-· Il.x<·c-p t Sun</uy l>y t11c- aniong the whites who are terribly
ITEM PUBLISH ING CO., anxious that the negroes vote on
lZlO 'Vc•t Third St., Dayto11, o.
the question. The negroes as a
rule seem to he in favo1·
general
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES'.
D1·liWl'<'(l by <·:inic·rR to auy acldrt·ss ou of renewing 1he charter, as the
the '\YesL SidP Four '\\'rcks !'or 23 cents.
~'ent by mail to an~· udcl res. out of the Lottery offers big moue? to repair
th e levees along the i\lississippi
ciLv Thrcr lllonths for one dollar.
<llld for educational purposes. For
Subscriptions ma~· bi· sC"uL by postal 1his reason the Lottery people are
c:ml by giYinp; rnmw. st l'Pl'L and number
very anxious that they \'ote. They
or tlw iPsicl1'11cP.
threaten to raise a gnrncl tlisturbance if any thing is done to pre·
tlw
Tt"ms J'o1· p11l;licati<-11 lllH~ t<' ll'ft at
r.llic'<', or h1' s1•nt hy 111ail, 1.Jut in cvt• i·y v .;;ntit. The anti-lottery, howoYer,
case wlin<' ill'lflS art' s<•nt 1.Jy mail tlwy
say they will han g a thousand
musl lw :tcct.mpanit·<l by tht· 11a111e of tbc
niggers before they will allow
co11trib11lor.
- them to vote. As bc>for<' tlto wnr
'l'he Senate Free-coinag e bill is the negroes are ag:ai n 1ho bone of
namecl I\IcGinf.v. Al least it contention between two factions
''went down" Ly a majority of of white men. If the r es ult is that
seventeen in the House of Hepre- the negroes obtain the priviledge
sentatives. It is a lucky fall for of' ,·oling in all elections it will be
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ELECTWNS BILL
Federal System Is Discussed by Senate
rHE

HOUSE DEBATING WYOM•
ING'S ADMISSION.

Stron1reet Point Against Making a State
of That Rapidly Growing Ter:ritory Is
the Woman's Sulfrage Clause·· Wash·
ington Monument Committee Arrang·
ing for an Insc1•iption Commemorat•
ing Their Work.

state iu tho unio11, held in this City. the I
united ii.ssocialion of lurnlwr111pu WtLs or- 1 ings and shoes," thought Bert, as he
ganizrd. The o:licr>r,; :m!: R. D. Grib- snapped his fingers very softly \mder a
ble, of Texas, prc~itknt ; W. U. Ilollis, weight of bedclol,hes.
'Ihe beantifo.l moon looked in at the
of l\fiunc>ola. :t·creluy, and\'.'. C. 8uuA window. It seemed as if the hours had
derlau.d, of 1\cbra~~;;1, trca,;11rer.
on ,
d
Th t'
d
committee was apporntl'd to prepare a
constitution aud hy h1wR. wbil'h was never 1agge so.' .e ime agree u~
adopted. Tile m'xt meeting will occur was 11 o'clock. Twice Bert found h1mself napping. Suppose he should go to
ln Chicago.
sleep! The idea was not to be ~nterA Bicycle Pilgrimage.
Ar.nA~Y, N. Y., June ·~7.-Cirnrlc>;:; B. I tained for a moment. He sat up m bed
Neilson of Marseilles Ill. is travclin<> and listened, until at length the welcome
from Chicago to New York' on a hicycl~ strokes greeted his ear. He was tired
Ile left here for New York Wednesday and sleepy and 'l'ery warm. Ile opened
and expects to cover the 1180 miles in his door softlv and went down stairs.
He took his hat from the nail, and jnst
seventecu days.
' then a plaintive "mew" greeted his car.
Race Horse· Sunetruok.
''Hush! Be still, Cuff," said he, in a
Oor.nrnn•, Ind., June 27.-Charlic n.,
a fine four-y<·ar-?id sLall!on, sir0d . by whisper.
Cuff ·was very glad to see him, and was
B<trtholomcw Wilkes, with a Lrott111g
rcco~·d of ~:~o;;. <tncl 0~11ocl by Fremont d t rmined to tell him so.
T et·
..
,,
e.. e
Davis, of tl11s ccnnty, fell dcttd from su11
Bow, wow, wow, was Ins nextg e
stroke while l><'iug workpcl 011 tho private tra<.;k on his owner's farm. The ing.
"Be quiet, Prince. Stop your noise!'
driver was badly hurt. "By rcti.son of
the hot wa\'Cl now prrvailing in this said Bert, sharply.
Prince knew his yotmg master's voice,
pa,rt of Indiantt, tPn hor:;Ps luwo peri hed
and, like Cuff, was delighted to be neat
from sun ·trokl' in two days.
him, and gave expression to his feeling W. B. KINC.
A Naughty Policeman.
WAsmxcn-ox, Junt' :.!7. - Churgrs have in a succession of loud ba.rks.
"Hadn't you bette1; go down, John?'
been preferred against l'atrolmPn Henry
Boilnert, iu effect tlt<Lt hn >' toln ii man's asked Bert's mother. "I am afraid somt
wife. a11d would ouly gi\ P her up on payment of $20 by l!l'r husb:wd. Further, one is trying get in."
"They can't get farther than the
that under the p!Pu, Lh:Lt Emma Gorsage
had stolen a watdi, he <·ompellccl her to shed," was the careles3 reply. "I left
strip in his 1n·c•se1wc, and la~tly. he in- that oDen."
In a· few moments all was quiet again.
dulged in drunken rc\'l'irirs, <tnd sPrionsly assaulted ;1 111<111 11ttm!'ll il!cCarthy. Prince lay down at BerL·s feet am! Cufl

.

MELONS

ON ICE
AT

J. W. BOOTH · & CO.,

Ho use.
WAsmxc:Tox, June 27.-Mr. HemlJ"
1020 West Thircl St1·eet
hill (8outh Carolina) spoke at considera.>He
blc length in opposition to the bill.
expressed the belief that the universal
expression of the people heretofore has
been adverse to the right of congress to
C. S. KINC.
CEO. HOFFMAN.
lnter!cro in matters pertaining to elections. He analyzed the bill, claiming
that its provisions were such that it did
not permit equal facilltie~ to all districts,
and all classes of voters, and that its provision of duties among officers of various
districts and parts of districts was such
that their duties would in many case~
~onf\ict one with tho other.
:Mr. Rowell spoke at length in support
~f the bill, claiming that its plain prostretched herself besidehin1. Very care·
The Pla:vful Pistol.
visions have been in use in New York
RusuvILLI·:. Juno 27.-A revolver in fully he crept toward the door, hardly
Cor. Third Sfreet an cl Home A venue R. R.
for years with great success in prevent·
Ing fra,uds and giving general satisfac- the hand~ of Ifaymo11d, a six-year-old daring to breathe in his anxiety. But
indeedl
No,
asleep.
been
not
had
Prince
itccidently
wa.s
Ctt~sacly,
'l'.
l:limon
of
son
tion. He referred to tho charges of fraud
a.nd intimidation and violence in the elec· discharged, the b;1ll c11tnri11g the little He started up at the first sound of his
•
·
.\,,
.. ·
tlons In tho south, and thought it the fellow's body :ju$t below Lho hrc;ist bone, master's footsteps. It was evident that
something unusual was going on and he
duty of congress to pursue this line of which oviclont,Jy will prove fatal.
action everywhere, regardless of section
Doors, Fran1os, SasJ1 nnd Blinds,
was determined to be in it.
Horses Killed by Heat.
or party.
"I must run as fast as I c;w," said Bert
CoLU)lllUS, Ju110 27. - Two horses
Mr. II. Tucker, of Virginia, spoke in belongiug to Thomas llonuell and on the to himself. "Hit or mititi, there's nothopposition to the bill, after which the propcrty of John Crump, lil'ing near this ing else for me to do now."
house adjourned.
~it.y, dropped dead while pulling a reaper.
To go forward in the moonlight with
The thermometer showed ninety-eight
Senate.
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3.
bis mother watching him from above
WASJJINGTON, .Tune 27.-The Senate :legrees of heat in tho shadr.
iD
remain
To
indeed.
foolish,
be
would
spent the entire day on the bill to admit
A Convict Witness.
be discovered by his fathe1
Wyoming into the Union, and an amend·
JEFl'En 0)1\'JLLE, June 27.-Convict the shed to
ment of Senator Jones, of Arkansas, to Dmri Thomp~on was tak<•n to Paoli to seemed equally unwise. He had very
include ldaho, Arizona an cl New Mexico. testify in the cclcbrnit•d 1·a,~p of .rack little time to think about the matter fo1 T:::>
l\
Senator Jones made a long speech, cov- White, who is indiel"d for the murder of at that moment he heard the well known .J.:)
Jy
ering virtually tho same ground gone Jacob Thompson aL ~akm. seven years footstep3 on the stairs. Ile dartecl over
over by l:lmrntor Vest, objecting to the ~go., Wilite was only recently captured to the shed closet, shut the door, and
p. Fiyst-C:::lass ]Yleal oy a )'-~ight's kodgif\g for
womans' suffra,go in the constitution of m 'Iexas.
tremblingly awaited the result.
Wyoming, holding the population was
Paid the Debt in Blood.
about
for
still
painfully
standing
After
too small to admit of their admission,
ll!ADIROX, June :~7.-guward Ginn
and !:tying great stress on tho fact that shot and killed Jamci:: Kennedy, near 10 minutes, during which Prince's signifionly 8, 175 votes wore cast on the adop- Milton, Ky .. bccansc of the refusal or cant sniffs and growls had thrice drivcu
tion of the constitution, 1,923 of which lack of ;1bility on part of Kennedy to him to the vexy verge of discloRure, hE
and pay a debt due to Gi1111. The murderer was loft unmolested in the da.rk closet.
adoption,
its
wero against
in his opinion uoarly half of the escaped arrest by flighL.
He opened the door, but the shed seemed
Mrs. R. A. BONNELL, Pro1n·ietress
voters for its adoption were women. He
darker yet. No loving cat or friendly
Rat.
a
by
Bitten
Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75 1 42 for $5.00,
Meal
7
hold that either Idaho, Arizona, or New
SEnroun, J·unc 2"1.-Albert !!'. r elson, dog was there to cheer or betray. Bui
Mexico had more right to statehood Jn a
wondering,
and
thinking
was
he
while
is
eounty,
~his
of
farmer
point cf population, wealth and age. !l. prosperou8
He was followed by se'nator Stewart in suffering inten ·o pain from the effects of waiting until he was sm:e his father and
favor of admitting Wyoming and Idaho, blood poison, the result of a rat bite on mother were asleep agam, the old clock
rang out the hour of 12. Midnight! It
and as soon as practicable, would concur his right hand a few days ago.
was of no use to go thcu; the boys would
with the senator from Arkansas in
Can't Secure a Jury.
bring in the other two territories.
Mu:xcu;, J nne 26.-0ne hundred m1il be gone.
l:lonalor Jtcagan thon took the floor in twenty men have boon cx:1u1i11ecl withAml so Bert crept up :>tairs to his i·oom.
opposition lo the bill. It is unfortunate, out success toward scrnring a jury in cross and dis~:itisfi •!d, feeling that the
he said, that tltn Q urstion cannot be con- the Smeltzer-Ladd murdPr c·a~e.
fates were against him.
sidered on its morLLs; that there could
He was late to breakfast the nex1
not have been a representative number
PAIN.
His mother laughingly in·
morning.
of people vote on the constitution. In
his opinion it should uot be considered I a,m a mystcrr that walks the earth
quired if the weight of the bedclothci
Si:cce man began to be ;
had affected his hearing.
till there w:ts a eonstitntion framed after
"Yes·m-no'm. I mean-I guess not,'
due consideration aud deliberation of a Sorrow and Sin stootl. sponsors at my birth,
And Terror christcnccl me.
majority of tho people. He opposed the
he replied absently.
womau's suffntgc ch1use very strongly.
}fore pitiless tban Death, who gaihereth
"What sort of a boy is tlui.t Ned Sell·
His victims <Jay by day.
The question being called for, and no
ers?" inquired his father at length.
quorum being present, the roll was I doom men daily to desire tl.eath,
Bert started.
A.nd stlll forbear to slay,
called, and tl1erc still being lack of quo"I don't know. I think he's a prett3
rum, tho sergeant-at-arms was instructed Hore merciless than 'l'ime, I leave man youth,
good boy. Why?"
- - A T THE-to request tho presence of members,
And suck life's sweetness out:
"I passed the house this morning,
when Senator Jones moved to adjourn, More cruel than Despair, I show man truth,
And leave him strength to doubt.
Some one was getting a terrible flogging
which was voted clown.
and I think it must have been Ned."
Souator Platt then itskcd u1ia,nimous I bind the ft·eest in my subMe baml;
consent that debate cease and the ques"'What for? Do Yon know?"
I blanch the boldest checlc:
tion bo c<1rricd over and a vote be taken I hold the hearts of poets in my llllnd,
"Yes. Tiley spci:c very loud r.ml
.: nd wring them ere they speak.
Friday at four o'clock, as there were a.
could not help hearing. It was for nm
number of senators who understood no I walk in darkness over son ls that bleed;
vote would be reached yesterday and
ning off last night. Going swimming, I
I shape each as I go
were absent, which was agreed to.
To sometbin:;: di1[crnnt; J drop ihe seed
believe."
:Sundry bills of an unimportant charac•
Whence gnipcs or thistles grow.
Bert's eyes flashed.
ter were then taken under consideration
"That's just like his father," said he
that dream me dream the self-same
and passed, among them an act pro- No two
face;
indignantly. "He never wants Ned to
viding for the sale of navy-yard and
sp~J'tfG
No two nl\me me alike.
$5050 lfc.:> $13.50.
have any fun."
United States hospital lands in Brooklyn, J,. horror without form, I fill nll spaceThere wu.s no reply. Some hidden
N. Y. After a brio! executive session
-~ cross all time I t5lrike.
SPffJ'ffG
$ •• 25 lJ!c.:> $3. 75.
the senate then adjourned.
feeling, he could hardly tell what,
Man cries and cringe~ to mine unseen rod;
prompted Bert's next question.
Washington Monument.
Kines own my sovet·cignty;
$1.25 T'S $Zf.e50.
"Would you flog me, father, if I went
WASHINGTO::-<, June 27.-Thc Wash- Seer may but vro\·c me as tiler prove a codYet none denicth me.
swimming without leave'/"
ington monument society has prepared a
-I Grace Denio Litchfield.
trass tablet to be placed in the monu·
"That depends upon circumstances,"
mont, the inscription giving in brief the
replied the father, looking sea,rchingly
history of tho society and erection of
into hi::; face. "If my boy were mean
the shaft. The society was incorporated
enough to skul~• out of the house at night
by act of congress passed February 22,
when I SUl ·Pvscd him to be abed and
.
1859, and a list of the ci ghteen corpora.Bert was determmed to go. He aslec·p, iL is just poosible that I mightnot
tors named in the charter, together with
their successors, forty-three in number, wouldn't ask his father, for he was ~ure consider him worth J1oo-<>'in"'."
Is written upon the t<~blct. The list i:c· his father ';~uld say no. He didn't C[llite ! Ho"· n_,, t's checks 'b7irn~d. Ile had 1
eludes mauy names of national note, be· like a pos1t1ve command, so he would · nc..:r·r looked at the m.i.ttcr in just that J
I lio·ht before.
sides those of men prominently indent!· say uoLhin)I: at all about the matter.
tied with tho national capitol.
":, N over be a sneak, my son. It is cow. Bert ""'s 13 years old, and wa:s high
A resolution recently i11troclucec1 in the ~11110 that he began to exe.1·c1se .his own arclly and disgraceful. "
scnal<• by Mr. Edmunds, provides for Judgment, at least when lus affaus were
Bert made no a:iswcr, but his thoughts
FOR EVERYBODY.
pla«ing a tablet in the monument in· concerned. ~le should like to ki;i-ow were busy. As he thought how good his
iCribo1! with <1 brief aeccunt of its his- what ha_rm his gomg do~vn to the nv~r father was to him, often denying himself
tory, and forbids tho placing of any
tear~ rolled slowly
othPr tablet in the monument. The pro- for a qmet moonlight swnn coul~ poss1- for his sake, two large
hibitory <"iansl' is ~uppo ·eel to be intended bly do anybody. He would try it, at all down his ruddy, sunburnt cheeks.
"What is it, my boy?"
Ted Sellers would be there, and
to prc1'e11t the society from carrying out evt:Jnts.
He brushed the tears away hastily.
1''rank Peters. They did not seem to care
its f>lll'IJCSP.
"Father," ~aid he, "I've been a sneak;
whether their parents liked it or not.
AT RRID SUN.
Be1·t could not feel so exactly; but where but I won't be a co~·ard. I was going
Nine Dead at St. Louis.
a boy's going to his with the boys last nio·ht."
ST, Loms, Mo., June 27.-:l'i'inc deaths was the sense in
"
u Ahl"
from sun stroke were reported to the father every time he turned round~
"Yes, sir. I should have gone if it
He was going. He had fully wade up
he1ilth department here Thursday.
'!'here were i1 number of ot Iler ca.scs his mind to that. He ·went up to bed at hadn't been for the dog and the catthc usual time, however, lmt his mother, and the rest of them. It wasn't any
prostration occurred.
coming into his little bedroom about half goodness of mine that kept me at home."
The Heat in Chicago.
":illy dear boy," said his father, "I
CmcAoo, Jnne 27.-Tbe mercury here an hour afterward, was surprised to find
stood 93 in tho shade. There were no him alm"st hidden by blanket aud quilt, knew you were in the shed lasL night,
and if you had gone 'l'ery lik ely I shoulcl
dct\Lhs by sun~troke, but numbers of though it wa8 it warm night in August.
persons were slightly overcome by the
"'Why, Bert, you'll smother. Du let have gone with you without your knowheat.
ing it. But now you are my honest boy
me pall off some of these clothes."
again, and I am proud of you."
But Be1·t held them tightly down.
Hottest Day in Louisville.
Bert wrung his father's hand and
"I ain't cold, mot·,cr. I mean I ain't
Lou1sv1u.r.:, Ky., June 27.-Tho therrushed out into the rnin.
momoter Ju tho si~m1l crvico registered warm. "
"Just like tli:i monitor.; at school, ''said
"Arc yon i;i<.;k"?"
ninety-six just before two oclock. That
ti t
f
""':o·ni.,,
is equivalent to 100 on the street, making
seriously. ".Making snch a us' ui. ·
he,
n
thl s b y near Iy t wo degrec.; ti io 1ioG t es t
11 d
t ,. I
·i
' ·l 1 t
'"r
1
1
II
. wo u au >c H UJl( a l[U • ,:mg e, a fellow can't go wrong if he want:; to."
d:i.y of tho year.
l don t And he look C.:uff up in hii; lap and pattecl
his mother, as i;hn turnc't1 a1niy.
- Prince's shaggy coat.
· know what n1n arn rn~de of, J~ert."
Retail Lumbe1· Dealers.
,, Aud h\ckct anu trousers anu stockCll!CAGO, June :n.-At lb meeting of
•etllll lumber dcale.rs from niiadv 1we.rv

KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ End+ lumber+ Yard,

LU1\1J3EP SI-JING LE-:'IS AND LATH
~

COAL AND

WOOD~

----

0 N t ELL RESTAURANTI

~15 CENTS.~
18 &20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Jemrson, Dayton, 0.

WOND RFUL!

The baI"ga1·ns that can be obta1·ned i·n

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES

UNION CLOTHIRG HTORE
are really wonderful.
surrs,

1142 West Third Street.

BERT'S MONITORS.

!t

I

Women's Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tip or Plain toe $1.00 and $1.25.
Men's "Wine Oxfords" $1.00, Men's
Dongola Southern Ties, $2.00.
Childern's Slippers Black or Tan,
50cts. to $1.00.

Good Goods3 low Prices and One
Price to AIL

I

FACE
SU
1128 West Third Street..

THE EVENI NG I TEM, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1890.
·r <'.~;1 1~n:1;~.11e '' Jl<H )lr.
r <.lid 1;, .... :ll' .. n;cl1·r will 11'Yl'l'
tPll. Hut he prl'a('l 1·1l tJ1::• Jlne .:··n110n
on "'fhP Beauty of llcn:latiun" with a
trouul<•d lll'art.· And he recC'in'll a call
to lh<' c·hurch "·hiclt hl• nccr•pted. One
of the lleacon~ re ma rk<>d tu him at the
time:
"\Ye are gia<.1, lli'.>tl:er FIPtcher, that
:-on :ll'C' not :i:i ol:i man . :-iouw of our
folks :~ot i~ inl'o thC'ir !tPads that you
we:l' p:i:t ~ unr 1 r;ntt'. ltuL I tohl them to
wail :1:111 s:><'. :1n·I 1 wns r:;ilit '
.. ~o was rn.1· wif' ..... thought lh'otlier
Flclcl!l'r.-f:\lrs. L. E. Dayne.

·~

PltUiCESS .EJ,LlACETll ANl> THE
:llILK)lAII>.

T HE

Darkeue<l 111 her royal doom,
\\' ulk' the prince,;~ wearily;
Durkl•r iu its lu.•a,·y !!lomn
Hron1l hr-r "'iJ•rit <ll'l·arily.
1l1r;;a~.:h her 1~d·: "11r 1..1loom
'Iri: s a ruiH:11 aicl t:h•t"·!h·,

Blitlit·~y

rrEM,
The West Side

<•tti·1~~ ~·.!: ••

~inJ.!

r:u in ht•

Til1

c · .. ,l~H.;' Ji ,
l•t

h()1n y

"~

l'

>. ;,•!ii :;1:
l'~,

afl

.. •

'Ylu:u till'.' 1nilhiw ~di i d·i11t'.
J.rc su f11:1d ;111•l J :j,11 tnu.:.
'\'nrnkr :.wcct tlic g-loaml11g lbroueh
Happ). l1alJlJ) 1uai<ll!ll ~

'l'r:c l:c l<tl:r'. 'I'nda lal:c'.
0 rny (q'.c.111.Y loveallll J !''
Listen in;: with l.JalL~ l hreath,
Leau~ lit.• prinec~~" in Ler pl'icle.
\\"!,ere Ll'l' t~'.~l'1'ill'IH ~h!t clowcth.
' J:t ,t~: !• l!(l I)\ (I\ \'1' \':idl':
; 1 (';LI'! }• t!t
\ \ ,I '. t .h· ~ •

Dail~.

..

\el'

l't

'• .

"LI I

-,, l
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,~1 ..

l

I t"

t

'1·• ~.. •

j_,

t

11,

t

11 11 .t·•·

•

I

' i·

I N'ow i li 1 ~l' p:itm·r hctLuL"u

1~r:

Id I!-

)\°1',

i1 me.

i .•• :

i\n' l•:1 11i.:1'1' foi"t liko winter cow' n.-lrnukeriu'

.: !..ti' l1:ll'S,

I

• ' • ~

•

lilJ

-

:~.r2a:1~~

\°or gl'J..<;S.

, :L "<.:' '.

. '\) •• :· ... lii~i1.'.
J t '::.111 l:t.:
.l', 1.J) lllYC : .. l<l 1.'

:lw pri nc·c....

~·

I

I took the hoo'>

t!O\\'ll
1'1C:b.

lH•\' i:
(,li sv:L'- 111y,::,clf in po:<.ry ua· aontinttnt an'

!'he Ul">tJ'.:'11 kincler keep ln tune, the bobolink
n;1' h!rc];j
Will dn;:: theil' ,;ong, :in' so keep time with
th i:i g-ren.t 11o"t"s words."

Oile 011 ~i.1e
E
west Side shouId
subscribe fo r th e
I TElVI for the f
lowl'n g r easons ••

:ric.lin' roun'
[n a bi:~ l.Ju1upj1J.' llhigle cart, right. oyer new
J>Jo·.ved L{roun':

SC1il.OIE.

An' now an' tht·n tile ox 'ud break, an' clown

Thf' R•\'. Jun:. FL·.,: r eiit,::rC'<l his
hou s(• \\i!> i~ tl~·~lC:~f: l t .... p ;n.i<.1 flung his
sat(·hl I o 1 tlil' tabh· "ith u oigh that was
alruo;t a groan.
"Anoti.cr <.li>:a;ii Jinta:L·nl ?" sai<l his
wifl>. who "·:is • i do" the 1'hiklrC'n their
SUJ)].('!J;, "Didi';';, th~,. w·rn "0'1 't' Jen-

ol-1
•

.

~

r .,

J

1.-

t. .,T

..

1.-

d11s

11:1n-.i !t'i.:."tlllJg· a1.H1\.\l·<L-ti1P lt1111ps antl
)Juuchl'~ t l he torn ap.1Tt hy the roller,.;
or fork:; uf tltJ \\'l:ohi1t~ machine, by

which the wool, iu tht• hot all:aline 8olut.ion. was likely to be fl'tted or the fibers
d1>stroye<l. In the dryc•r:;, where a.current
of hot air iH continually circulating, the
wool must be l'llnnlly 1li"trihuted, RO a.s t;o
offpr eqtul res:stanct• lo t1tl' current: for
if this i~ not altpncled to the r"~Ultis llrnt
through >'l':lltL or thin places the p·;>ater
I part ~f till' current escap<'s, >C1J~·chin~ the
wool rn its p:lstiage-a result invanably
obtainetl by hand feediHg;. At prl·scut
machine~ an• midc spcl'ially <lcsigned for
I openingaml feetliug wuul, simple iu con' Jtruction. aucl ::;a>iug labor both in washing and cll'y ini;; proc&Ses. By Ubing these
111ae11inc~ the \YOol is eeparaled in its
~~·easy i:;lat.c \\'ithout injury to the st<1ple,
and entPr; the I iquor fur washing in 1,his
loo"" cnrnlit!oc1: Lcing wpll looHent-d beflll\l 011terin:.\' th• dryer, arnl more e(1ually
fed, it lJpcu.i1p., more readily <.lric(l, and
I th.e re·istam"' bc!n;; equal.izcrl the heat
\\'1ll 1:ot produc" t..e :,;corchm•" dit>d~
'
"'
'
Dr. llclen L. 1.~·l'u1 l.r. of Lynu, ;lfass.,
,\"]10 fills a chair rit \'a,~:tr, i8 one of the
thri'l' _\.1neric,m .,,.Ollll'U "'ho ha\'(• rof'.l'i>ed lhe tle·•ree of Ph. D. from the
UniYersity of Zurich.

An' so : started in to read; 'twns jest like

you'd

1·v~I"'Y'
\-•

Lo tlio bro.Jk; sez J, "I'll

.;;icJJ:

: n he--' '.1 · "'n,

tillJ:..) ,
di t l \ t"' '
:·"'1~ b!oom!
~i,, ... t 1 · •· "111 '"
1
1._ l()h'
• •
~! ,\ . . ~ ..::1 •• \'. tJ l,
'l'l: r:a. ! I P:irt 1:11 0.1 \, hy vloom,
.Auli L1: lull .....' ll•) •: w n·l· t h:·ow! "
- ' Ln; ... i..;t: t·t·lk: Greene.
011,

A

]Jie, or any kin' or

:-:ns~~.

u

0

n:;lq

l'n• hin :• 1T:uli11 H1t;wni11·: our !-'Cl..100Lnurn1
.. ,,:d i 11• I iv
Ilic 1n.!u · t !j:i.' t'l' put\~l'J the ·1v url'ti <.liciki Ye1·ed

'\t.•.atii tc,

, L

1·i:,.'.

\1,h ,

~it

11•

F!P~l'l1

ll

mugs Corner~!
"Th 'Y don't

want lllC anywhere"
groane~l )lr. .F !etcher, '·I am t~o old. 'I
prPache<l One of my be;;t Ser111ons, and
tlwy . lk;tenecl well. but afterward they
told me lJOint Llank that they wanted a
.
.
IS the only paper that younger man. lL'ti the same everywhere

1. IL
\V t 1 I go "
f ti
11 h
·
.. 1· ti.
es
ie
t e news o
pYcs a
un k- 1.t was a grea t
Si(lC. People should know whn t you had prt-ached 1.'.i years

~o

kcrflop,

l'!J~n twiur:l!;-~" morcwheels'ud bust,anil
J

!Len the ho->.~ 'wlstop.
A , 11
1 , 1 t t fl'

":~.7,.ii;.\.l,~f~~·

11

0

b

,

on a t'US 'an go a
! Somctin:c~ rlt". eart v1nz oi<leways, an' someti•m·., up-ulu do\', :1:
th .. r'<t' COUIO <lll :1wru1 jolt, a kinder
('J'ltz~· ('l':l" ll.
I An' tlH'n
An' fust )'L"•l know, tbe dini;lo cart 'ud bust
an' go toRmaslJ.
I s'pose th<tt'" w'en the poem stopped; I didn't
rcau no more;
~Iy bones wuz mi:cc·d perntiscus like, an' all
my jints wuz ''<>l'C;
'l'be blo~,~lial> flew up a tree, an' never raised a

.J.BOl fIOINES 0 1" CEYL ON.
Tboy

!

W. 0.

I

HORRELL,

THE LE.rnrnG

GRQC ER

V,
f.X

BUTCHER
Cor. Dal e a aa? JU <.+mu1ne n ta J Avenu

Ceu tra l l\Iarket

F OR

Stall 1\ o 2_

a hal'~11 i 11 lots on X<irth
un<l 011 :-:on th Sn mm it s1J't·r l
('all on .\. 'l'hurnas. :!(i Xmth 1-'ummit
qn,d, l>ayL\;11. Ohio. ,\!so nrnnY houses
·
tu H II. '
~;'.\LE-,\t

Bro>1<1WH~".

I''
:Jill

,\::\'L'l~D-8 n1.· 10 wcnwn an cl girls
to assort la~~. at :ll. Blau ,\u ~on~ .
1p1·t.

st

"'\ ,\ ; A~'l'El>-Hous<> of? or :l rnums for
' ' light lwu~" kt·«ping on \\'Pst Si<le.
;\<l<in·ss :X. Y. Z .. this officP.

'lvA:.\TED-,\ huusl' or four or fin•
rooms .ill llliarni City. Inqu ire at
'
1231 \\'est 'l'hir<I str~C'l.

L ook e• l U p o n O.IJ th e L O\YCa ~
Typ e o r Ill e Hu ma n R« ce,

B l'e

Of ihe aborigines of the ii;Jand only a
few-perhaps cJ,000-romaiu. 'l'hcJy live
among tho muunt:i.ins of tho northern
porliuu, au<l of them, iii! vory recently,
i;<'arco anything was known. They are
small in stature. rarely more than four
feoL ~ix i11f'l1cs in height, hut well proportioned, muscular and active. On the
approach of a dreaded foe, they go up a
tree with the agility of monkeys. They
are saYagc in their habits and modes of
liff', and yet of comparatively mild and

SALE-A goo<l
}_,-,on
('lil'ap. lnquin· of

onf" hm·sr wagon.
GPorge \ Yohlh«i·t.
c11rn<·r ol Fourth 1u11 I '\\'ill iams slrel'ts.
i - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - --

Dayton Comnrnrcial Golle[e.
TRA I NI N c

EN cLI SH

~~W;~~~:t~~s~~~it!fi~~v ;·~('J; .;~;:mont~~ ~tr cr:-i·

ScwooL

- - -AND- --

Handl! . Tnllst1'l tiltB

~
~ I L
mak<' the ac11uaiutanrc of other people.
..!.
They ure exceedingly f'imple, even • !l
primil 1vc, in their 11al>its, are usually in
Wi11 open over Post -offi ce
a state of nudity, and prm illC' themselves
but little in the wuy of houses or fixed
in tho uea r fut urC'.
habitations. 'l'hey 11,wc ueou looked
upon us tho lowest ty}'e of the human For term s, o<icLr·css
B ECK & BECK,
race; it was ~aid they never laughed,
aud tlt<'ir luuguagc wu::; searcely ontitlod
DGyton, 0.
to tho name of human b[lOeuh.
An explorer from (~tteensl::ind - Stevens-howrver, ha::; recently paid them
a visil, !i1·ed among them for a time,
r. ft~..~ llil
and adds ruuc:h lo tho general stock of
~hn1~~
infurmaLion concerning this JJ~culiar I
II:.
people. They are not so low 111 the

1

An' I \H•nt home, <tn' thirteen weeks wuz laid
up 'ith t110~riii.
s1iame w h en
-f::'. \\'.Foss Jn Yankee Blade.
for one conWE :FULLY ENDOI~SE THIS.
gregation to tUl'tl you off because your
is guin~ on at home if the~r are lwir was white. I'm sme that was all the
fault thl'y foun<l with you. \Yhy, Jonas, And Ask J\Iothers tu lteatl Every Line
With Em1>lrnsis.
you arc not reaU:; old. Di<l you ever
i gnorant of every thing else.
/ Tho mu~ical education of the child, we
tell them you were only 50 ;"
.,,
"Xo. It is just the age wLcn a preacher must remember, i-;, in ninC' casC's out of
2. It gives nearly two JJLl~es of
should Le at his best: Lut they want ten, romcthiug in a<lllitiun to an alrca<ly
the most importanL telegrnph I young men nowadays who are full of complelc course of stu<ly lai<l by that
enthusiasm-who amw;c :m<l interest, exactin.!:\ an<l often heartless person
n ews of the world, which is about 1·ather than instruct. I have kept up known as t,he educator. lt invades tho
,
' !I
I
"·ork, lmt I don't play hour, makes its by 110 means small suspieious <- his prei:;pnce, and disposed , 111
t he same amount that is furnished with the timl'; in myit.,.
to be hostile. He succeeded, however,
exaction~ upon the already tired brain,
look it-I don't look
Orderi;; P rom.p t 1y Fi1lecl.
in eonYinclug them of his amicable inten''!ha'.'(' aa i ]c•a," said his wife sud- and UfL<'n prove' lllOL'l' Wl'fJl',Ying tO the tiom'.,
by the Other dailie.'.l OUtSi l;! oJ'
and, on adopting their habits of
df'nly, tlr0pping tho yotm:~est child as nerve,; than all the n•st or cite child's life, was permitted to li\'C among them.
1402 '\\'est TJifrd S t .
she h:"tily Jlllnpetl to h:~r feet. By the I cuniculum put t.ogether. Thiuk of the They n.ro almo,;t destitute of art, use
•
Oin<-innati.
., It t1i:,;cu~ses cuncnt cYents time lhey h:t<l pacilic·J the yqmgsler she poor tortured little spine an•l th:! clan- bow>:! aud arrows of their own construchad im11:il'!e I hPl' itl r•;i in nn<lertones gling legh on the high piano stool, fur an tion in the ehase, while n. small ax of
.,,
hour ata~tretch! '\Vhat a m•rvous strain 8ii1g!mle:-o manufacture b almost their
a·,.' oxp1aius tile con:weliilll oJ wl.~ich th(' d1il<lre11 could not h··ar.
It ""'aid Le wron;;. I uo·;-er coul<l do and wornment, to d:-op a not :' here an<l only implement ueoidc;;. 'l'hey raroly
vor.turc on tho sea, livo chiotly ou the
1
there. as grandrn:i drops a stit<.:h, and Le natural products of the forest, aud are
it," >ai'l ih·• mini,,t<·r.
tlie m~1Ucn; mentjoned in tlu•
"::'\o i «J • .r \.'e m;1st h:n-e brea(l and obliged to go bac~• again anu again to great bee hunter:;. They µrizo honey
a roof to cm l'~· 11'. and it is your only struggle with the pas:;ugl' unlit time, for food, and manufacture a crude bees·
eµ:r~1 phic llE'\\'~:.
eh:mcc>. \\' .l .1 <~o you go to the last fin;:;t•rin~. reacling, :rnd all tl:e tcdmique wax, which they munag'-' to ox.change
ofcxccutionareprouounce1lsatbfactory. with neighboring tribes fur tho small
·L It boom:, 11]> i.liL: \'/est i:ii<k. p!aeethat ... all€<~yuu':"
"On f.'at1ml. y. if I go at all. I "ill I I declare I .have SPen instances of this axes iu common use.
aud SUjJjJOl'l:~ all ]ll(':lS\11\•,; \'>lii<·h gi v,• thl 111 m:;- , , rmon on ·The Beauty of sort when I could hardly re:itrain my <le- . brr. l:iloveu;i notes their strange apathy KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
m relat10n to their deau. They made no
lkwla lion:' ,J:-it i8 one of m:,· best cf- tPrmination to post oJr for nu u11ieer of ol.Jjc0lion to his exhuming tho boJ.ie:; and
may tcrnl 1.o il" :1rl\ .nt'" n ... :11.
fort~. .:\lary, I 'voukl like to have a call the 8oeiety fur the prevention of cruelty eul'l'ying away the skeletons of their
J$. Specialty.
nearest r 0 lutives. On o;ie occasion, when
5. It costs rn littk I h.tt L'\'C I')' t;o that church. I feel that there are 10 I to children!
out hunting, one of their number fell
one can lake it <'Yen lliotl!.dI the,\' year$ of good work in me yet. buL my , Let parents have some consideration, I ovct· a elifi u11cl was killed. They asked
say. 'fht> pr:1ctic-r hour tihould be shorter,
white l:air will ruin my ch:mccs."
e8t Tllinl St1'eet.
101 ':'
him if !to wanted the body, and sat by in
"Ifaw it cut c}osc to your head," sug-j or should be divided into two parts; and enliro iuditioreuce while he removed the
[Lre a lr eady takill'.:: oll1c'i' 1· ·1pl,:'.'.
rathl'r than let it l'n~roach upon the Hesh and prcparotl tho !Jones for transwho can no1. !';ti " <· gi-~;t<· l his wif<.•.
'l'h
"Aml 1.;o into the pulpit looking like a proper time for play, some art, science, portation. Dut for the 'rnrm cliurntc
e ven;on
twenty fiye cents each l'o!Il' \;t·t•l·:~: pnzc Jigltll'1": Tlwt , .,-euld1! t illlprnvo accompli~hml'nt. lang-uagP, or wllat not and prodnctiYe soil tlw1· conlrl not live at
n.11, aud, as it is, tbey ·arc grnclually dy.
I hould h<' lop1wd off th!' already too
rnatll'r .. "answerC'd llC'r Iu•,·bancl.
~itU
Accident,; are son11iwhat freTlie :.:fterno,u of the c!a.\· in·eviou~ to mxuriaut tree of knowledge to give it a iug out.
to take his own local paper 11111.:; 1
quent, for they dimlJ about the cliffs in
that O!: 1·:hicli lie \\as to make hiti final plncC'.
sciu·ch of honey, and they are not proof
be poor incleed. \\Then ,,..., <·0?1:-;id- cfion.
Let tlwrc be more trimming in educa- against thn ji.ugle fovcr; anc1 so tho into ,;,•cur<.; a chureli, the H.cv. Jonas
fruit.-[Paul
more
be
will
there
mul
tion,
llis
men.
of
C':0<'3
the
from
disappc:.:rc.l
dicaliom,; :uc tlw~ uot. many years will
er the groat benefit 1.h.1t tt ilail,\·
pass till th<' rnce has di>'app·~nrnd.--J. H. COLD H EADED CANES,
wife wa;; at home, <·xp;•ding him home Pastuor in the llome-1\faker.
r,bn.rdo .:n '-:r'.i•,)I.) _·; ~:·:n: I 1..\ ~:;·~rin.:l:.t."
p .iper musL prove 1.o this p ll't o every moment and'' oudcriug what kept
SiLVER H EADED CANES,
A (." a nti of Hhi1Hi(·tjr·oi !Sli: tn .
Ilomcly.
a11cl it
away
wore
:!i't"rnoon
'JhP
him.
the city, it must be that 1hosL: \\'ho
Words have curious hi~tories and are
One of th<' mo~t <'::riu11.; among all tho
was nearly u:ght when there came n
subject to strange transformations. The curious prcsl'nts whiclt ll10 emperor of
do not su bscr ihe either e:rn not loud peal al the door bell.
hac; 1·1~crntly n•coil'ed as
Germany
Arm REPA IRINC DONE
"Stay here, children," said :;,\frs. word "let," for example, which in
read, do not own vropcrt,v over Fletcher, a;; rheheard that ominous peal. former times, as we may sec from its products of his .\.fJ'icau pub~<'tioion~ ig a
A.T T HE FACTORY.
LransuareuL wallun;; i:;til'!• mad<' of rhinh ere, or do not care a ,cent a day Then slie tore uff her apron au<l rau dis- use in the authorized version of the occrniB skin . It. ap:>"itl'~ that "Heichs- 1'1in·s l<1 \\'t•:· 1h:u1 a n w h e r e else at
Bible, soml'time» meant to hinder, has comuli:;sa(\r 1la.111>L111a1111
tracte<lly to the tloor.
\ Vis ...;niann''
A tall, rather handsome, young look· now come to have a prPcisely opposite sent a large plrcc or nk:n o·;pr t" a fric11d
t o know what their neighbors arc
ing nrnn stoo<l there, with a clerical meaning. "Hon 1clike"is::t.termofcom- at Ha111uurg, who g:l\'l! 1l inlt1 Llw hands
1:!1 EAST F l F'J.'Il S'J",
doing.
mendation, but "homely," which is the of a cien'l tnrnor to lr~ ni:;,:.! into walkblack satchel in his hand.
ing ;;ti<·ks. lly m••n1i-; of "'"n" novel
·•Lo; :;,\fr. rletchcr at horn~?" he in- same wor<l with the last two letters
process tho turner hati r •r.c'<•t'ull the skin
Subscril>e for tho !TE1I at once. quired.
omitted, a~ we may say, ha~ gradually t.ransparent :wd of u l.Jcautiful amber
GO TO
color, whieh !ms hncn llono !Je!'ure, !Jut
"N'o, s1r; he is not," answered .Mrs. F., taken on an unfaYorable bignificance.
Sen<l. iu your name and a<l.<lrl'SS by
A German scholar, who is now a pro- never witho!!t cl11u1,:ing <:<>lur in a very
who thought she rccogoizeJ. the e~r·
Stall No. 2 Central ilfark et
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